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THE BlOORAPHr.H OF LINCOLN
A STEADY PLODDER.

(lift Ida M. T.rM.II lias thorn a
Marked AKllllr ami IiiImi.iI I Jailf
saeal Ih Her Keeaat Article Ltla la
Ik Staaalalaa.
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. F you to
knew boa? many
particular tod

old tfen- -

tlemrn there are
In the world you
need only begin a
life of Lincoln In

one or the popular
periodical tho
country. Ida M.

Tarbell, who litw

(ocently attracted to much attention
ly her remarkable work la McClurws.
Ilti all day Ions, Caeae rorchlng day,
leruslng Interminable reminiscence,
btur of counsel, of grav caution, of
luggestion, and of praise, from every
lown and mall atatlon la America. It
Kould rem that every man In the
tountry above titty year of an

a personal and Intloiate arqualn-linc- e

with Lincoln. Now and then
I1 Tarbell puta her lettera and her

(iBLUM-rlp- t a!di lo welrome an an-ile-

Tltltor who hta come all the way
rom everywhere to have a llttlo thai

(bout hli old friend. However
the weather, however lung the

IDA M. TAIIDHLL.
letter or the rail the patience and
phased attention of thla young woman

ever flaga.
Mlaa Tarbell refrra to tirrae'.f aa an

old plodder. Fhe looks upon her his-

torical and blcgrsphlral work aa Job
to be done thoroughly, and goea to her
labor every day very much a a (rod
mubanlc to abop, dlnner-pal- l In hand.
Every word of praleo from tongue or
pen awakena a momentary aston.ib-mea- t.

Bhe doea not even now realise
that the It fa m out. and the never
would, however much the world might
Ulk about her. She would tlmply
think that ber circle of acquaintance
wot growing unaccountably large, and
wrmler how the would l e able to best
serve all her friends. Fhe It ao thor
ouglily broad and democratic her
nature that even the most narrow
minded and bigoted ptraon would nvar
suspect It. Ufe le an everyday matter
to her, but the mot ordinary InclJenta
of Ita routine are too real and full cf
Blgulftiance ever to become common
She hat no pride In her succrta. She
pludt persistently through any ink be-

fore ber, meeting every new emergency
with a new resource, and when Iht
undertaking la flnlthed the juta It

ttlde aa a cooper doet bit romple'el
raak. Fhe puta down tlmple realm
In r.mpl wordl, ttrong and clear. be
accept ii life at the flndt It. without
theory or friction. Bhe taket people

at tbry are. without prejudice. She la

both wnilllve and feasible. Her
biographic are vital borate they are
true. Bhe doet not Idealise where the
atmlrea. ror worship where the love

It It because the never invest her
cbaracteri with any thing not their
and because the la never tempted by

rntlrmut to conceal or evade, that
even Napoleon and Llucoln. heretofore
rendered Impossible or preserved at
mummies, are now before ua. alive ar.d

well, raised from the dead by the pn
of a plcdder.

ot

In

Mla Tarbell v. at burn i n a farm near
rituavllle, rcnnalvanla. Fhe tpent
her girlhood among the mountain!. In

the oil r glon, for her fathi r w as a:.ntig
Ihe firat proiiitceni In that field. Fhe
retalnt a vlvll memory of thoae year.

are full of dramatic lnl rer.tob-- ,
they they mtiet be to all thoae
who paaaed through those exciting
time. Her achool life wat tpent la
Meadvlll. From the aemlnary the
atepped almoil directly Into editorial
work, aud It waa largely due to hor

and Judgment that Chautauiiu.tn
grew from a pamphlet to a well-edite-

magailne, possessing ait lufluenre out
aide of the orgaulaatlon on which It

retted. Sue left the Chautauquan to
go abroad, and tpent aeveral yeara In
pari. She lived In tho Latin Quarter,
wrote artlclea for the American paper.
beeame acquainted with artist, must
clana, people of the pen, and people of

all aorta, Fhe collected material and
obaerved. Fhe led a contemplative and
an active life, and would probably att til

be a contented undent In the Latin
Quarter bad not McClure wlilakcd her
away In one of bit whirlwind back to
America.

In the hut year Mitt Tarbell hnt
completed a "Life of Napoleon," pub-

llshed In McClure' Mngaalne. a "Life
of Madam Roland," Jiwt Untied by the
flerlbner. the flrat half of a "Life of
Lincoln," now running In McClure',
and aeveral (hort atorlet aud aynJloat
article.

Mr, liar.. tl a Talker,
Mrs. Frsnres Hodgmn Burnett gave

'lb Londoner a glimpse of th Amer
can authcireta In a new axpert that of

I witty after-dinne- r speaker the tan-Io- n

Journals being full of praise of her
peech at the dinner given ber by the

Authors' Club. The Chronicle, Indeed
taye that ber remarks were so good

lhat "all question of her sex wss for
rotten for tbe moment." The Chron
,cla, however, regret th "lamentubl

last" which led ber U wear a plum
if alaret feather In her hair. Mrs.

Burnett, while she lived In New York,
waa never accused ot good tut la
Irwea. and another Tennesae author
appeared at a reception her In a blue
sonnet, green coat unit, and Jarjl
tlovet! Kach bad beea familiar from
Ihlldhnod with the weird ttcta ot the
reauesaee mountains, and that, por-- t.

.to.M k ietr evetiaa.

STOWING AWAY.

A relkatlr Mat had la Mat mm Oaaaw
VnfMga ttaafh Kiaarleaaaa.

In aplte of the fact that the punlth-me- nt

uaually meted out to thoae who
try to (teal a free panaage on a 13 p
It aeveral weeka' hard labor, with th
option of a Dno ttowawayt are even
more common today than they were
fifty or titty year ago, aaya tb Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.
Dig paaacoger ateatnera, with their

hundred of paaaengera and tbelr
acoiui of ttewarda, tailor and tok-

en, afford Innumerable opportunlllea
for stowing away.

Three years tgo a ttowtwty wa dla
covtrrd aboard on of the Allan llnera
running between Liverpool and Hon-tria- l.

Ho waa ahabblly dreated, but
being a big, aturdy-lookln- g fellow, he
wa put to work about the ahlp. When
tho .venue) anrhored below Montreal,
wa'tljg for daylight before entering
the harbor, bo, It wa presumed,
lipped quietly overboard and awam

arbore. In any tmte, when th boat
touched at Montreal and waa overrun
by drtectlvi looking for a notorlout
Jewel rubier. It waa Immediately im-
peded that tb toway waa th rob
ber and that be bad eacaped, taking
the Jewell with hlni. He wa captured
tome month afterward and confeaaed
that when he twain athor be bad more
than 1 10.000 worth of Jewel on bit
peraon.

Th favorite bldlag-plac- e of ttowa
wayt are the coal bunkert and the
narrow panaage left when veeaeli are
loadtd with brick, tllet, drain pipe
or other tlmllar cargo. The place
are extremely dangerout and many
cite rn recorded where the shifting
uf the cargo baa resulted In the death
(.f aome unfortunate wretrh In biding.
During the peit-ag- of a cargo boat
to thla country from England the tail
or were ttartled the third day by a
curlout icratchlng, which wit Imme-
diately attributed to lupernalural
caueca. The scratching continued for
three dart and then grew quiet and
erased. When th hatch were lifted
at th end of th voyag tb emaciated
body ot a man wa found lying on

o- -i bag of cement The poor, ttarv
tng fellow had atrugglrd frantically to
get out ot the hold.

At for our American llnera. It Ii fol
ly to try ttowlng away In any of them.
The I nl'd Statet will not receive pau
per Inmlgranta and captalna are for
bidden to land atowiway In tbli coun
try under penalty of IJ.&00. A "free
pitrrnFtr" on one of there thiol It
promptly clapped In Iron and kept
there until the tblp return to Liver
pool, when he I brought before th au
Ihorltlea.

Bmahel aad Bead Iter tilbl
It wat at a country luncheon party

lately and they got on the tubject ot
sxokhig among women. Opinions
varied greatly. "It I should find my'
ie:f, Laid on dlgnifled-lookln- ma
tron, bristling with Indignation, "al
any social gathering where the women
wer smoking I should leave at one.
We want no Jardtn Mabllle manners
In our drawing-rooms- . "I know a

saint." said ber neighbor, "a woman
whoa life Is devoted to doing good
who Is la ihe north but not of It, and
she actually smuke big, fat cigar
Her datignwra disapprove of the habit
and she rarely dors It In public, but
one day when tin re waa a house part)
staying at her place over Sunday on

cf the guesu left th rest, who wen
sitting on the bench, and went tntc
the bouse for a wrap, and there
placidly reading the bible, with a frag.
rant Huini between ber llpa, wat ia
ixiet-fire- d old lady enjoying the peaci

nd quiet ot th Sunday evening af
or her own fahlon." Philadelphia

Times.

l IUn , terataa af llliaa'a.
Vllliatu 8. Forman, whoa letter to

Governor Altield has created a sensa
tion In Illinois, formerly represented
the flghteeuth Illinois district It
congresu, wblrh consists of Bond
Madlscn, Waihlr.ston and St. Clall
counties. He lire In East 8t
liu Is. Mr. Forman was born a fai
south as Natches, and la 4t year old
He came with his father to Illinois Is

il. He la called "the swamp fox.'
presumably becauae be I naturally
thread and becaute he lives In tbe bot
tom land cear East St. Louis. Mr
Forman l( a lawyer, and be represent
ed bis district sggreaaively and car- -

fully while b waa a member of con
gress. Since tb split cam In tbe
demorriey on th coinage question h
hat been tor gold money and ha Uke- -

W hi

WILLIAM 8 FOREMAN.
wise been oppneed to Governor Alt- -

geld and the governor's political saso- -

ciAtes. He wss candidate for eecretar)
of the Interior from the time that the
firat rumor of Hoke Smith' retire
ment was published.

Che Had Itra4.
There I a Junior girl club at Cbau

lauqiia which It auppoaed to be edu
catlnnsl In Ita scope. A little girl of
liellefleld obtained ber mamma's per
mission to Join, and she Instantly be
came a most enthusiastic member. Tb
club occupied the maiden' time every
morning and afternoon, and ahe waa
very happy. At the end ot a week tb
mamma asked:

"What hav you learned at yowr

club, Franceer
"Oh. mamma." waa tho reply, Tea

got the club yell down fine. Listen P
Pittsburg Cbronlcde-TMegTap-

Jerk's Altawaaaa.
"Tea; 1 realist that Jack wag fast

befor eur marrtag. to I mak aa mU

lowanc for him."
"Yes; but how, prayf
"Well, till recently by teaching aaif

tlc, but I'm now trytsg sttncjrtiy- .-
Breukly LU.

SCIENTIFIC COUNKU.

CURRENT NOTES OP SCIENCE
AMD INDUSTRY.

W tlleaek ;rw Halt Civ Titers!- -

alar A Itakhaak Whlrk Aa

fclectrte Moar Kala al Malaaae aatf
Udaairy.

res
tV?Sf

N a amall scale,
with auch an artl- -

)j a bonnet, a baiket.
etc., in louowing
method may be fol-

lowed: Well wash
the atraw with
weak rlnto
In clean water,
thea thak lightly;
remove auperfluou

Biolsture, and plaro, supported on a
ntlck, under a large glated earthenware
pan turned uptldo down. A very imall
pipkin, capable of holding about balf
a pint, lo now put on th lire, and
about balf an ounce of roll trlmitone
placed In It. When the brlmiton I

all melted, a light I applied to It. ao
a to cause It to catch fire. The pipkin
with the Inflamed aulphur, I now plac
ed under the glued pan In auch a por
tion aa not to arorch th article lo be
bleached. The (pace between the pan
and the table and floor on which It
reau mutt be carefully closed, with
damp cloths placed around to prevent
the escape of the (ulphuroua-acl- d gat
produced by tho combuntlon of the

In about two hour the pan may
be removed, when the atraw will be
found nicely bleached.

A X lllaailnaat.
Tb London correspondent ot the

Maneheater Courier publishes a re-

markable account of a new lllumlntnt.
which. If all that 1 said of It U true,
will push both gta and electric light
very hard. Err It production no ma
chinery I save that contained
In a portable lamp neither larger nor
heavier than It uo.1 with colia oil ur
paraffin. Tnlt lamp. It I declared,
gemratet Its own gas. Tb tubiunc
employed It at prevent a aecret. Jeal-otM- ly

guarded by torn Inventiv Ital
ian. Tb coat la declared to bo at
most one-fift- h of that of ordinary gal
and th resultant light la nearly as
bright as th electric light and much
rhlter. A single latrp flood i a large

room with light Th spparatui caa
be carried about aa eaally as a candle
stick and lecma loth clean and

Aa Klertrte Maaar,
Eastern ral'td men are greatly In- -

erested In tl 3w electric locomotive
jelng turned out by tome cf tb big
wmpantc. and It Is predicted that It
will be but a thort time before elec- -
xlcity will tupplant (team at mouve
tower, tome of the ilJe llnra being
llieady In process ot change. Tb

iu,

i nv

aodaly.

required

vea a tho glv thorough
lyp electric It Ii SI
feet lung, feet ( Inches wide anl 11

feet Inches btgb, weljhlng liO.000
lounda.

t1e Miavmlaarae,
flies teome trmiblcom they

an always be got rid of by very
ilniple mixture. Half a traspoonful of
.lack pepper, finely ground, ahould be
i tlxrd wttb double the quantity of
rown sugar, the compound to be

polstered with condensed Th
I le will generally eat greedily of this

ilxture If placed where they can eas-- I
y reach It; but It will be tbelr laat

lieal. for th least ta; of It will
olson a Cy. It watched, they will

iften be "en to drop tieaj within a

ibort dittanee ot the plate which they
av Just left, and aome of the greed-- j

tt eaters do not live to Icav th
plat.

I rttl'tera,
Fertilisrr tor gardens: Ammonium

lulpbate, ten part; aodlum nitrate, fif-

teen ammonium phosphate, thir-
ty po.a;s ura nitrate, forty-fiv- e

parts. For lawns: Polaitslum nitrate,
thirty parts; odium rltrste, thirty
parts; calcium sulphate, thirty parts;
talclum thirty parts.
For fruit trees: I otaetlum chloride,
one hundred parts; nitrate,
five hundred potassium phos-
phate, five hundred and
lit this mixture, two and a halt
to be used tor one tree.

rl.lUnn'a
On of the reuuliD oi Mr. Kdlnon a

wl.h the InvMhk X rays
by lrof. Hoentgen Is th pro-

duction of a new kind of lamp. Llko
the ordinary Incandescent lamp. It con-

sists of a glass bulb exhsusted ot air.
This bulb Is coated ou the inside with
a substance which fluoresces
at the touch of tbe X raya. By means
of wlirs tealed In th ends of the bulb
and furnished with proper terminals
Inside an electric current la sent
through and X raya are thus produced
within a fluorescent When the
current flows the lamp shines with a
mild, pleasing light, and without per-

ceptible beat.

re(aliif lit CsWe (ladsaw.
Tb deepening of th Rrvwr

to twelve feet, tt far at tb atat dam,
even mile abov Albany, will proba

bly be completed within the next two
year. Th being ear-tie- d

out by th national government
Call for m channel twelve feet deep and
41M) feet !d to Bread' ay. In Troy,

nd a channel of the same depth, but
pnly J'tO feet wide, to tha (tat dam, at
Ihe bral cf mt'cMIo".. The rmtroi

iur lh! work, let In H9J, cover t
yemTval of i.lill.O'X) cuble yard cf
earth. Mid 190.0'K) totiB of earth, and
th building of eight mile of dlkea
Tb tetluiatcd coil la 2.rj00,000.

A Naval Ratlaa Lathe.
Cornell unlveralty I to have a new

engine lathe for Ita department of me-

chanic that Is In ono respect at leatt
th moat remarkable tool of th kind
ever iblbltd In New York. It la
nickel plated throughout. Including
even tba tcrow that cauifi the cutting
tool to travel to and fro, and all th
nun. bolt beada. nam plat and
wrenche are heavily plated with gold.
Further than thla. the llttl (helve be-

neath, on which th kid glove workmen
will place gold plateJ wrenche
and nickel plated eulttng tool are all
covered with (Ilk plush.

rtahkaah Whir. Shaats.
One can now go "gunning" Hah.

Still we apprehend that thla will not
bar the usual amount of liquid 'bait."
The book ahown la th Invention of
James It Booth of Barrio, Ontario,

Canada, and baa cartrldjo tub at- -,

tached to the book bar and arranged
with a spring firing pin, ao that th
least touch of the point of the hook ex-

plodes th cartridge and shoots the
flih.

CnlartaT l.athe.
In Germany a new process ot color-

ing leather I being exploited. Elec-

tricity la utilised. The leather Is placed
upon a iluc Ub e. which furma th pos-Itl-v

pole. The dyeing material la
poured over th la and th ncgatlv polo
connected to the leather. I'nder th
action of th current the coloring mat-t- er

penetrate tho b ather and pattern
may be designed upon the surface by
covering It with a pattern plat con-

nected to tb negative pule.

llaea a CarrUta.
Tho recent borce'.- - carriage raca

from New York city to the Ardiley
Country club on th Hudion la regard-

ed by those Interested as baring proved
that auoH self-driv- vehicle are well
adapted for ti la cities. There wa a
French carriage nterej In tb contest,
but tb prli was carried o. j) aa
American carriage. Th Scientific
American ley that th manner In
which the horseless carriage dodged
back and In front of and aro.tnd
rabta cars and wagon "demonstrated
beyond argument that the horseless
rarrisge It much nor capable of con-

trol than th ordinary bora and

SMB1H

superphosphate,

I

Improvements

Ot' Wtltr Ma
In Germany water pipes art being

mad of glats. with asphalt covering
to prevent fracture. It I claimed that

SVorld g picture of latest they protection against
of locomotive. moisture In the ground and against tbi

When

milk.

parte;
parte;

potassium

parts,
pouuds

l.'ght.

brilliantly

shell.

Hudson

their

after

forth

action or actus ana smanei. ana mai
they can Dot be penetrated by gases.

Kata af SWanre.

Ollt picture frame that hav be-

come dark and dingy may b Improved:
by almply washing them with a email
sponge moistened with alcohol or oil
of turpentine, th sponge to be suff-
iciently wet only to tske off the dirt and

They should not be wiped
afterward, but led to dry by them-
selves.

Aluminium Is now being used In-

stead of magnesium tor "flaah-llght- "

photography. Tbe light la sold to be
equally actinic, wbll Aluminium says
th metal keeps better and burns away
more completely.

It la aa'd that dew will not fall on
rome col or a While a yellow board will
be covered with dew a red or black
beside It will be perfectly dry.

Dropping or striking a ettel magnet,
or causing It to vibrate by any other
means, diminishes It msgnetism.

When corks are too large for a bot-

tle, soak thru Is boiling water for a
few minutes, when they will become
soft, and may bo easily put Into the
bottle.

When choosing poultry for the table,
always toltct tbor bird which hav
very amall bones, plump breasts and
white aktna.

Clyt-erln- e la derived from th ly

left after making soap, w hich for aget
wat conaldered ot no uae.

Carraeled.
'You seem to be la a penslv frame

of mind." laid the young woman's
mother.

1 am. I w.i thinking of Haroli)."
"Kindly, I hope?"
"Very kindly. I was Just thinking

that he Is a man of a thousand."
'My dear, you wrong htm. He's bet

ter than that. He's a man of at leaat
twenty thousand a year." Boston
Globe.

HOW

The Chrerral Idlal.
"Th sun. If 1 mistake m not," said

th bright boarder, "waa tbe original
eoreher."

"Whll stating that undoubted fact,
aald the cheerful Idiot, "you ahould aot
forget to mention that Joshua wa th
first to make an arreit tor scorching."

Indlanapotla Journal.

M4 Hat
Magistrate (to elderly wltn)

Your age, madam?
Wltnew-Thlr- ty.

Msglstrste Thirty what!
Witness Years.
Magistrate Thanks. 1 thought it

rv'tM t month. Comk Cuts.

TIIK EMPEROR OF ELBA

NAPOLEON
HIMSELF IN

CONDUCTED
EXILE.

fba rawer Which (wavad tb Larger
Wart4 Mm ta Oaad Adraatai la
Ilia r If air KUsdaat Ills Latter la
Maria Laaiea.

LUA wat an Island
divided agalnit lf,

there being
both imperialist

and royalitts
among It Inhabi-

tant!, and a con-

siderable party
wtl h desired Inde-

pendence. By

that Na- -

poieon had brought
with him fabulous tumt the Austrian
and English couimlilonen eaally won
th El buns to a fervor ot loyalty for
their new emperor. Before nlgbttsll
of th 4th th court wit established,
and tb new administration began Us

labors. Having mastered tbe resource
nd need of bi pigmy realm, tbe em-

peror began to deploy all hi power,
mending the highways, fortifying the
strategic points, and creating about the
nurleus of four hundred guards whlth
were sent fiom Eontstnebleau an efll-cle-

little army ot sixteen hundred
men. His xpeti were regultteJ to
the mlnutett detail both at bom and
abt'Md; th alt works and Iron rnlnu
which were th bulwark ot Elban
prosperity, began at once to Increase
their output, and taxation was regu-

lated with scrupulous nicety. By

lhat superemlnrnt rlrtue of the French
burgher, good management, tbe Island
wit made almost Independent of the
remnants of the Tulleriet treasure
(about five million francs) which Na-

poleon bad brought from France. The
am power which bad swayed a

world operated with equal success In
a apher almost microscopic by com-

parison.
Before long the Princes BorgVse,

separated soon after ber marriage
from ber second busr-and-, and ban-
ished alnce 1810 from Parts tor Imper-

tinent conduct to the empress, csme,
according to promlie, to be her broth-

er's companion, and MaJam Mere,
though distant In rr:apcrl y. cime like-w- it

to sooth ber son la advertlty.
Tb Intercepted letters ot th former
pro ber to have been at leaat a
loos In ber Ufe at Elba aa ever be-

fore, but they do not aflora auHclent
baala tor th scandal concerning ber
relations with Napoleon which were
founded upon them, and Industriously
circulated at th court of Louts XV!
Th shameful chart bsi do ailcju
foundation of any sort

Napoleon's economies wer reader!
not merely expedient, but Imperatl
by th fact that con of the mone
from France were forthcoming whit
bad been promised In bis treaty w.l

. "thetSe.' dignity),
frank elated England

they would never ptld, and depart-
ed. The Island swarmed with Bourbon
splws, and th only conversation la
which Napoleon could Indulge hlmaeif
unguardedly wa with Sir Nell Camp-
bell, th English represeautlv. or
with titled English gentlemen who
gratified their curiosity by visiting
him. During the summer beats when
the court waa encamped on the heighta
at Marclana for refreshmeai. there ap-

peared a mysterious lady with ber
child. Both were well received and
kindly treated, but they withdrew
thomselve entirely from the public
gate. Common rumor said It th
empress; but tb'.i wat not true; It wat
the Countea Wslewska. with the am
she bad born to her boit, whom sa
still adored. They remained but a tew
days, and departed as mysteriously aa

they had come.

Base females thronged the precl
ot the Imperial residence, op

struggling for Napoleon's favor
they had ao far never dared to do;
ra too frequently attended their 7

forts. But the one woman who ahould
hav been at bis side was stxent. p.

la certain that she made an honest ef-

fort to come, and apartmrnta were
prepared fir her reception In the lit-

tle palace at Porto Ferrajo. Her rath-
er, however, thwarted her at every
turn, and finally ahe waa ' a
prisoner at Schonbrunn. Sa manifest
wa th restraint that her grand-

mother, Caroline, Queen of the Two

Slclllea, cried out In Indignation, "If
I were In th place of Maria Louisa, I

would tie th sheet of my b,d to the
window frame and flee." Committed
to th charge of the elegant and sub-

tle Nelpperg, a favorite chamberlain
whom she had first seen at Dresden, be

plied her with auch Insidious wiles

lhat at laat ber slender moral fiber wai
entirely broken down and she fell a

victim to bis charms. As 1st aa Au

gust Napoleon received Impsaalonrd

lttr from her; then the grew formal
and cold; at laat, under Motternkh'a
urgency ahe ceased to write at all. Her
French attendant, Meneval. managed
to convey the whole sad atory to her
husband, but the emperor wa

and hoped against hop until
December. Then only be ceased from

hi Incessant and urgent appeals.

IU paid.

Pecker "I sat In a poker game for
twenty-seve- n hours straightaway last
week, but at I won I satisfied."

Shuffle "How much did you win!"
Decker "Oh. I finished IS tenia

ahead." North American,

A Mnsilla't Waadee.
"I wonder what tbet man la ao angry

at himself about?" aald th mosquito.
"During tb half hour I have teen fly-

ing around his bead ha don noth-
ing but hit himself In tho Jaw every
bait mluul or ao." Indianapolis

yaahaltaai ar the rwehaUv
Tb scarlet fuchsia la symbolic of

food taste. There Is nothing prettier
ban a bed of these flower, the bril

liancy of their bu being admirably net
iff by the green ot tbelr follaga.

f.s aaaalva.

Gco Here, waller what do you
mean by chanting ci ll lor your
Uuonades? Walter-B- eg pardon, lr
but u had le In theai.-Ph'.ladjl-

'"nr-S-t Aerl-a- .

A SALTY TRANSACTION.

I1a tha 0rt Mail a llmt Sirrt.m

"Of course I lave ten tik'n In
talj the gmeral to the De-

troit Ereo I'rear. n.an. "but I h.vc be n

Tc.y fartunale connlJirlnr t.c nun. e:
of delce there arc for ges.l.:g tC' I'Jt
of men who have a llttlo money to In-

vert one In awhile.
"About ten yeira afio I csme uncom-

fortably near to being done up for ill
I wat worth. Afi"r conaul'.at'.oa wlt'u
a few gentlemen of cieana I luJ:J
to Join them In a mining t? cjlailca.
It waa no trouble to End flattering

of mlr.ei that were on the c:jr-l.ct- .

but the booicfrs were r.o. ttr.c y

tccura'e In their representation!, tnd
we concluJd to tend o it in t:p rt la
ordir to act with ceitalnty.

"When our man can.e back he give
a glowing account of a niiue that wai
dolug the moit extravagant advartla-lng- .

He hud come to ua hlkiily recom-

mended, but It itrurk n e that he w:ia
too anxlout that we ahout.l buy tho
atock. He bad Utn paid for bit tcr-vie-

but be wti rona an'ly uizlrg ua
to Invest, and each time he tulked with
ire my suspicions were On?
day, without contuttlng any one. 1

packed my valUe aal went out to look

owr the ground for myiclf.
"Hrachlng the mine nnheraldej I

found a motley lot of men who were
chiefly engaged In patronizing a bar
establishment In a little tuxbleJown
shanty. There waa a d man
addressed as the cclcnel. wjo wai do-

ing all th treating, and I had no toon-e- r

put In an appearance thaa he but-
tled a gang down tie shift with In-

structions to work the soil 1 vela
s.one. Then be begaa soundiEg me.
and I oon discovered that he was tbe
'fyndlcat' thil hid tbe mine for sal'.
It cuddenly. came to me aa a go. id

tcheme to tell h!m tint I ai an ex-

pert acting for New York tjplia'.lsta.
After two or three turns at the bar I
gave him to nndert'and that I was oa
the make, and It was not lor.g until b

offerrd me $10. coo if I would c3cct a

ii'e of th mine.
"'I It well asltedV I aikcd.
"'Never was a sllck:r Job. 1 salted

It twice to make sure.'
"I lost no time la telegraphing my

friends to bold oft, and w were sared
a big sum of rr.or.cr. Meantime our
Xpert bad scented Cancer and

"Seaa! Ta, ar "faBaoJ ta Pa

In a review published recently Mr.
Crant Alien comments
thor tor having thei

print the colloquial

a certain J
courses to u:e L
". re supposed if

th. powers. After short stay K' cf but
ler y that In hi. oplnl,
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he
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In which my early yeais weie sp?nt
tho ellipsis In question Is, or wss
thirty years ago, absolutely foreign to
th usace of educated and uaducateJ
people alike as much so ss "I ain't."
which many highly educated
aay. though I bare not yet met with It
la the writinga ot Mr. Allen.

In uy native speech tue bojk-En-jlli- h

sentence. "I should like to do
s but" might have been ren-

dered colloquially by "I should like but"
cr "I should like to do bur

Mr. Alien' .fsvorlte form
"I should Ilk to." wat for a long tlm
known to me only from Its occurreuc
in American books. When I first heard
It In ccavenatlca it was und:r ciriuu-a'Miee- vj

that led me to regard It aa a

i.lly affectation. Cf course, I cow
herr It often enough but I have col

Aalaaalt la Hat W .
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The dreadful hot wave that bas hung
over the country recently proves once
more thst, after all. man is the touch
tst creature ot tbe animal kingdom.

Hundred i of men htve worked with
Worses recently to ee the latter drop
itroatrated. Dogs. too. have suffered
tlresdfu'.ly and often needlessly.

Water, shade and red are the three
tiavins condition for animals. Through
same wrong-heade- policy In our larg
rr cities It would sometimes look aa If

there were a conspiracy to make these
coadltloud as difficult as posaibi.

New York has been within a year
nearly denuded ot shade trees. The olj-tim- e

watering troughs hare been large-

ly removed. Teamntert who do not car-
ry buckets on their carls often compel
their h'Trct to wait for water until they
are nearly choked. There are no hdy
resting places on the streets, the barns
nre lated over.s. and so upon oc-

casion of excessive best the poor ani-

ridia drop by scores. A veterinary sur-reo- n

estimates that the mortality
iin.nr.g working horses In Now Yoik
luring the paat week tat been fully

ad per cent.
The sufferings of snlnuli during tot

vave ar largely neediest. The sus
pected msd dog la often only hunting
for water, lucorance cannot be well
helped, but thoee paid to know sri::i.
thing about the wantt of dumb anlmulj
seem to be very poorly equipped. Bos

ton Globe.

ieeearT rreeaallaa.
Servant "There's a newspiper man

doanstalr who says be wants to Inter-
view you, sir." Eminent Statesma- n-

Tell him I'm out, and James
Yes, lr." "Barricade the Are escape

and close up the bole In the roof."
Detroit Free Pre.

Mat Iraa Patqaa,
Mexican Pvlquo Is made Intoxicating

to a maddening degrve by the addition
of an extract made from what la known
aa Jimson weed In thla country. Th
number ot deaths from flgt.ta In pul-

que rUs Is satd to be Incredible.

A Qalal WaJillnr.
Ciotsyuian-- "! car-le- d a

dumb couple yesterday." P

"All right; I'll t- -j it waa a i,

I dans." TU-B1-

purler

ALL THINGS WEHE rRuJ TO HT.
Aa lol as IT. n. r ii ha havrd b.wl

. 1. 1.--
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Tin pr n cf V.'aici U no; traer.p-- l

I r : money, and various n:tt-- T

ual l:.Oiea have ail they want lo
rprr.d, lilt te l'rin-e- t Angelina 4i
I lotaijly the only prince, in tti world
who ccter bad to pay for anything or
evt-- utter tbo magic worJs "Cbara
it," t)s the New York World.

Tbe Prlnceaa Arg-lln- e never had to
pay for anything; the could buy all br
toul desired a bill waa never sent
her nor to her brother cor to any other
member of her family, and sr waa
oriy aa American Indlaa prince.

Itc:etit!y Angeilne died, aged at lent
1J, sn4 It Is supposed

more. She never toid
hi r age. for the reason that
tv didu't know 1l She was th
daugMer of old Chief Seattle, th ga-tni.?- n

ofter which th town of that
i i:::u is culled. Once .Seattle waa own-

er cf ell the tcrrltury along the shore
of Pus'.t sound, now In th United

. Iu those days the BuwamUh
tr'.i t-- wit a populoiit aud warlike na-tis-

and it is while the white set-lit- re

weic atlll weak tnd scattered that
the rr.ncens Ang'line did the work that
ri.iO her able to trado on ber fax In
tbe towu of Peaflo.

V.'hen the whites began to encroach
on the Indian' hunting ground th
usual frictloa arose tnd It was not
long before a coniplracy was formed
to overwhelm the whites dwelling
along the shores of Pugct sound at one
blow. The Princess Angeilne had bn
Lir.dly treated by the tet'lert tnd st th
ri. k of her llf set out to tbe bam-l- et

of Seattle to warn them of their
!r ng'r.

The white men, thu prepared, arme
t'Qc.iirclvrs for ae attack and had Co
d t.Vulty lo refcll.ng their tavtge fieo.
Tj.y realised the dangr they bad
to narrowly eactped. however, and
were properly grateful to the Indliu

al

woman, which wat a bit odd. The
cltirtnt cf Seattle In a body offered to
build ber a houte and support ber in
what an iLdian would cor.ilder luxury
for the re of her life. B it she

the free life of the wlldfrnea
and went back to ber people. Never-
theless she sccrpted the freedom ot
th city of Seattle, and orders were
left at all the ship thu the hould
btvq whatever si took a fancy ta. no
matter what tii esit mlsht b. Th
richest men of the town stood really
ta icfray th bllla.

Thus tte Trlnccis Angelic grad tally
rectrtc a fjb'.lc eiarscter and a living
!.,ec.iff''':t to what Is said ta b ex- -

. ' -
'. r e e'v.

wed

with eare have leen prolong-d- ,

waa thus sac(ifl.-,- d by her luperatltioaa.

A II teh al Ilia Tfotat VtiMtin.c.

V."ht eaund the arcjU.-ho- p of Can-.eibc- ry

nnl th Mrh;p of Winchester
a very bad quarter of an hour's anxiety
tojk plate al UueV ccham palace oa
Wcdtterday before tbe
royul wedding, and tho eontretenipi
might hava had a very serious result.
We have male every Inquiry, and we
learn that the fellow ing Is the trua
ttary: Beth the archbishop of Caatee.
bury aad the bishop of Winchester for-

warded their c'.frlral robei early oa
Wednesday morning lo Bucklzghara
palace, d.rcctlr.g tfcen to te rent to
tho ra'olrs room which had been tet
iparl for the anserubly ef the elerty
and wat re they were to dreia for the
aeiiilir.g scrrliw ILe to h'jh

cf tue cbttrch arrived In goo--

lime In order to robe, but not a vestlga
of Ir.r-l- r sjrpllcei er othtr canonical
could te found. The arihblshop was
extremely auxioua. and so also were ail
the palrce otTciats. aud th tlm wad
draalng nlfh for tlie clergy procession
to the rhapel. and yet tse misalug lawn

ai not to be found. At last Lord Ed-

ward Pelham Cliatoa was Informed of
Ihe Impeaillr.g catastrophe, and be at
once tet a conipleto army of court ofn-rlr.- ls

to search every roo.ii In use tor
Ihe missing robet. Three wer event-
ually found In another room, but only
Just In time for the archbishop and
bishop of Wlnchtstrr to dress and
hurry to the chipcl. Th other ckrgy
had brought their vrs saents with them
and aa were ready long before tbe
time. Tbe archbishop, It Is said, was
very mu.-- up by the contretemps.
Some servant or another, not knowing
the robing room, bad placed the port-c.ante-

bearing the robe ta Lb
wrong room. London Chronicle.

tjalta Btataelag Graaad.
"We are blessed with a wfc

l.ecpa u In hot water bait the t!x
for f.ar we will lot ber," said an t
end householder, "and, naturally, ah
ii wel.on.e to all tbe ti'ii.il act a good
tunny extraordinary privilege.. Not
lung ai she df elded to buy a bi. ycle
aud w tien tt arrive 1 it waa a nine da) t'
vvocJir fjr all the girls In the ne'gV
borltood. Every evening they came
over lu admiro it. My b.uk yard if
lute and Cl.'tly noJ.led and ll s;s'.l-I'- y

te ame a cycle clrcui. Our girl di I

most of the ridius. with two or thre.v
other girls to hold her on and a balf
d.t-- n mora sl llns on the fence to Vera
out of tbe way. Ysu never heard .i :i

cuetllug and giggling ia your Wa. Our
girl would pedal her way alorg tor a
diien feet or to aud then the and Iter
tide partnert would go down tc'tiir
in one struggling heap and three or
four of the girls oa the fence wo.sll
tumble off la i.e?r exol.ement.

"I never had mere fun than I did last
evening watching thetu through tho
screened window cf our paulry. They
didn't notice me. of couree, an l th
merriment wat qul'e unrestrained.
Some of the glrla are decidedly attraj- -

llv and I wad pleatantly taking In
th twin flaahe of well-filled- . bonit:y
when I felt a sharp grip on my ear ta S

my wlf lei me back to the porch.
"But th performance cet oa J in:

Iho same every evening " h1j: I

I The Kuscua tf r.c a. tc.
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